
Good Rookies, Good Veterans
Make Bear Prospects Soar

ROY BIANCO-Veteran fullback and team captain for the
Thunderbirds, is a five-year man with the club and one of the
kingpins of the 'birds attack.
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Identical yarns, subtie dyed-to-
match colours, create
guaranteed matchmates in

woriderful Kitten "Shetlantex"
shetland and mohair jumbo
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ribbed vestee and convertible
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leisure lounging .. . pullover,
34-40.. . $14.95, matching
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Colours, brillant, with exciting

possibiliie... lovely as the

women who wear them 1
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MAYNARD VOLLAN

Game Time
Alberta Golden Bears

Football Schedule
October 8-UBC at U3 of A
October 15-U3 of A at UBC
October 22-University of Saskat-

chewan et 1U of A
November 5--U of A et University

of Saskatchewan

Inteîvarsity Golf
Weather Worrîes

Winds and cool weather were
responsible for the poor show-
ing of the big guns in the first
round of the Varsity golf teamn
trials at the Highlands layout
Tuesday.t

With the exception of big Clyde
Marteli, scores soared into the'hlgh
seventies and eighties. The six-foot,
four-inch swinger went around bis
home course in 72 very good whacks.
Marteli, son of pro Henry Marteil, is
a former Alberta Junior champ. Hle
will be hard-pressed by the likes of
former teem members Mike Rich-
ards, Don Giffen and Trev Fraser.

Probably the biggest disappoint-
ment of the day was Mike Richards
who experienced extreme putter
trouble and carne in with a 79 Other
scores et press tirne are: Bob Bred-
burn, 78; Trev Fraser,' 79;, Hal
Ritchie, 82; Bob Esdale, 84; and Jobn
Patrick, 84.

The intercollegiate golf matches
will also be held et the Highlands on
October 14 and 15.

The Player
Personalities

NEILSEN, Kenny-halfback
'4Rookie find", Kenny is an ex-

cellent broken field runner and
follows bis blocking Uike an Amner-
can. Attended Scona Composite High
School. Coach Smith feels he could
deveiop into real pro material.
SMITH, Gary-quarterback

Another rookie fromn Bonnie Doon
Composite where he led the Lancers
to, the Provincial High School titie
last year. A good faker and running
passer, Gary is fast becoming the'
number one quarter.
TAKACS, Ernie-fullback

Second year man; led the Bears in
rushing last year. Aggressive runner.
Forrnerly' with Edmonton Wldcats,
had trial with the Esks this year.

ARMISTEAD, Wayne-end
Tough, aggressive defensive star

with last year's team. Phys Ed grad-
uate currently i Education.
ELLIS, Clayton-Guard

One of the best of this year's
rookie. crop. Smart and aggressive,
with ebility to become a real star.
Forrnerly with Eastglen Blue Devils.
MESSIER, Vic-balfback

Great breakaway speed used to
advantage in kick returus. Member
of last year's squad in second year
phys ed. Also with basketball Bears.

CLAYTON ELLIS

TED FRESHETI'E

VOLLAN, Maynard-Centre
Big, fast, eggressive llnebacker.

Second year Engmneer and second
year with Bears. Appeers heeded for
a great season.'

LUCAS, Geoff-Centre
Starting offensive centre. An-

other second-year man and Bear
basketbell player. Third year Phys
Ed.

lntrawural' Golf To
Be Hotly Contested
Iff the turnout for the itra-murel

golf Matches isaeny indication, intra-
mural sports will be hot1y-contested
this year. At least 70 hot-shots and
duffers toured the Victoria golf
course in the annuel outing lest
Saturday.

Most impressive were the Kappa
Sigs with Clyde Marteil and John
Patrick shootlng 72 and 77 respec-
tively. Tom Sherman, physical ed-
ucetion, with a 74 and Bill Wiese, Ph'
Kaeppa Pi4 with a 78 were the others
who broke 80, accordlng to figur~es
available.

Most fraternities, residences and
faculties were represented. At press
Urne officiais had not tabulated the
scores or determlned the winniit1g
group.
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GARNEAU DNITED CHURCH
11150 - 84 Avenue

(Five blocks south of the Truck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE M. PRITCHARD

TIIANKSGIViNG SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1960

11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.-Service for Students, Nurses, and other
You2ng People.
Coffeetime and Y.P.U. after the service.

W. invite you to make Ganeau United your Church Home
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